
Cheap Ind Gloves.
The subscriber has just' opened another in.

voice of the best quality ParisKid (fovea, etthe low pricit'of 621 cts. per pair.
•' GEO. W. HITNEK.

To' Minden, St Honekeeporad •

IpROSE who ere building; lir' about 'cam.
tuenoing housekeeping . will be sure tofin

,at all. tunes an,assortment to.ttelect from.Looks of01lvortsand Ikea, withto. mineral and white kt ob,. with japanned orplated ihmitate. butehingestatud andWieught,window glass fromB#lo to 2048:60tw000towo&o. You who are about to be'marrledandgolgg to bourebeeping, we have °VS/plink-titpleiiii‘sudhis raper •waltOns and trays; Ivory
handled knives mid 'forks. in,osetteorhy the
doyen, clunmon'instresandfothl, 'butter knives
withplated and liory handles frying and bread
Faulk Inteetbleg irons, labs. churns. *a;

' HENRY IlaTON,:'
4totioistuforitio. lamb

MI

COALLE' 00ALL '
•

,?lie Beet and Cheapest In theMaikeCtor• tramlly
SOO TONS of the celebrated Rauech GapCoali'Dauphin county, and Gold Mine GapCoal, Schuylkill:county. juat.receiced and ,forsale ai prices from $3,55 tu $3,60per ton,, byE. ,SIDDLEI• jr.•at the .warehouse formerlyowned by S.'M. Hoeirer.., •

..

• etitze.Coal.can be delivered 'sewhere afonethe line of the cunihortind ill HoerOrders by+ latter(poet paid)proinpay intend#4l-- • taipd! 16A .i

zimebniruer's Coal. •

. • Mr TONS Limeburnerga Coal of the best
!took y.juat retoeiviog and fiti ado41E. (Bp-pLE, tr..*Only $2.40 per. ton. • - -PiribleAtarah is; IBS,.

&gars and Tobacco.•

Persons feeling themselves disitoseae to in.
dolge in good segors are requested to call at
the Drug Store of B. J. KIEFFER, where
they may obtain an article which • he hesitates
not to recommend as being the best in Carlisle..Persons visiting Carlisle should not leave be-
fore taking a glance at B.J. Kietier's Drug and
Chemical Store,South Hanoverstreet. Hellas
on' hand a var iety of fancy articles, such as
hair; hat, clothei, flesh -and tooth brushes; co 'logne bottles, furniture dusters,portfolios, note.paper, worked and card baskets, visiting cards
and-eases, a fine .variety of fans. accordeons,'&c. The ladies are invited tocull and examine
superior matts.• Call soda, asbe talletermiried
to sell bargains. B. J.KIEFFER,

July 20, 1853. S.Hanover et.

Window Shades, Carpets and Oi
Cloths.

7. STEiWART DEPIIIT,
A T 223 North 2d Street, above W

ta. Philadelphia, would most respecthd-
ly call the attention of his mends and the
public in general, to his large and well se.
elected stock ofCarped, Oil Cloths, Mailings,
Window Shades, Door ..31ats, Stair 'lnds, Pi.
ano Covers, Table Covers. Cocoa Mattiteca, from
t yards 'wide, for Public Houses, CountingRouses. &e.
Also—to my branch Store, 131', Spring' Gar-

eel Stree', above 9th

101pt0.,..P'.1,01)0ps
AREAD'OF ALLCOMPETITION !

•4•134itte.n10... the Cehunsi." ."

AFTER daytrand' nights of unceasing ioiland trouble I have succeeded in markingand arranging- ply now, stock of. HA It D.WARE, andaltnough there has been a tre•mentions rush of. cuetomert•who •know whereto deal on 'reasonable terms, and who appre-ciate my old habit Of selling, cheap 'Withoutmaking much rues about. the. matter. lam
• aonstantlydriaking room for. new customers toa drop in and examine what is undbubtedly, theLARGEST. AN D BEST uesortmont ofgoods
ever offered'erest of Philadelphia, and embra-cing everything usually found in a HardwareStore, fr,om a needle to an anchor, all of which

• are of the best auslity: and will be sold at priceswhich cannot fail to gavweatisfactiom '
TO,CARPENTERSIt. BUILDERS,I I would say that mylitock of cross cut. band;panel riPping and buck 'saws, bright, black endblue augUrs; chisels, planes, locks, hatchets;hinges,mews, straigl,4. necked .and bar colts,broad, pointing and chopping axes, iron andsteel squares, rules, tape 'measures, levels„&c,sonnet tail to please the most fastidious.

• FARMERS
Can be accommodated.:an be accommodated on the most reasonable
terms with Durkee's celebrated York plot)vs at.
$5 37. Also Plank's, Craighead'a and others'
at manufacturers' prices; spades, rakes, finks,
shovels, grans and grain scythes. (Dunn, Dar-
ling and Grams ma)ce.) Patent and common
samba of half, dozen different kinds. Grain
Cradina;(Oreitor's, Plank's, Craighead's and
Crawbach's make,) at reduced, rates, rlso
grindstones, cutting boxes, chain cistern and
force pumps; halter, breast and log chains, sin-
gle and double traces and spreads. Cedar ware
such as tuffs, buckets, bowls. wnter kegs, to-
gether with an everlasting assortment or table
and pocket cutlery, spoons, ahem and aciz-
wire, candlesticks, snuffers, shovels and tongs,
kettles, pans, sad irons, waiters,-brushes, dc,c,
which will be sold by the wagon load,'Mn yard
bushel or in the ordinary way,

Then come friends, give us'a call and seefor yourselves. We'll wait on yon with pleas-
ure, and give 'you bargains of which von can'tcomplain. Remember the place, East HighStreet, opposite Ogilby's
6;;;June 1, 1853. HENRY SAXI'ON.

DRUGS ! DR UGS ! DRUGS I
. ,Preshat Spring Supply!

Yavi-HA VG justreceived a fresh stock.of Med-icines, Paints, Glass, Oil, &c., which
ng, been purchased with great care at the

best city houses,"l can confidently recommend
to Penance, Physicians, Country Merchants
and Dealers, as being fresh andpure.

DRUGS:- - - -.

IPatent Medicines, Herhsand Extracts,
Fine hemi eats, Spices,ground and whole
Instruments, , Essences, 'Puro Essen% Oils Perfumery, &a.

CodLiver Oil—Warranted Genuine.
DYESTUFFS.Indigoes,

Madders,
Log and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol
Copperas,

I Lac Dye* .-
•

PAINTS
Wotherill & Brother's Pi/ e Lead, Chrome

Greenand Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,Jersey Window Glass, bins ed Oil, Turpen-tine, Copaland coach Varnis , and Red' dead.All of which will be sold at the very lowest
~..

rket price, Also,a fresh and splendid as
a . rtment of. FANCY GOODS, FRUITS;
Confeetionary, and innumerabloother articlescalculated for use and' ornament, all of wl.ich
are offered at the lowest cash prices, at the
cheap Ding -Book and Fancy Store of the sub.
scriber on orth Hanover street.

. S. W. HAVERSTICK.May 28 851. - - _ .

Sumac
Alum,

CULP'S PATENT PORTABLE
CIDER Zialxa. AN PRESS,

Z\ ZH E undersigned having purchased .the
right of Franklin and Cumberland coun-

ties Pa., and Washington county Md. forCULP'S PATENT POR TABLE CIDER,MILL AND PRESS are new manufacturingmachines under the immediate supervision ofHenry Shepler,a practical millwright. Orderswill be received and filled with promptness.—All machines will be warranted.
By this machine, which can be conveyed on

a wheelbarrow, onn man and a boy can makefrom five to eight b ,rrels cf cider a daywith
ease, and the cider r horoughly pressed 'from
the pomace. The labor is light and the ma-
chines are simple and permanent.

This machine was exhibited at the State
Agricultural Fair, et Lancaster, and tested with
several others, and the committee awarded the
premium to it. The machines are warranted'
to perform what is heroin stated. Orders are
respectfully solicited.

N. B.—The press connected with the ma•
chine' can be used for pressing currants, and
cutting vegetables for feeding stock.

JACOB HOKE.
HENRY SHEPLER,

ChambersburgMay 11, 1953. 6m

SADDLE AND HARNESS MARDIS

IHE subs'eriber continues to carry on the
above business, in all itsvarious branches,

in North Hanover, street,4Carlisle, two doors
North of Leonard's corner, where he intends
keepingon hand agoneral assortment irkiiir line,

Cone'aiing criarkiiide of-fish
ionable SADDLES, Bridles‘.( !ttrr ~ martingales, Cirthe,Circingles

~, IA \ .e: and Halters, also
,z, z _

1lIIi i'L ' ,:01, :TRUNKS,saddletia.---.AIT. ' , ban! °He also --'41.1n1 l4' .magnu.factures themost approved
' '

SpanishSpring Saddles, ever.4 used in this country, those
wishing a handsome, durable and pleasant Ad-
dle will do well to call and see them. He also
manufactures Harpesb, Bridles, Collars and
Whipsin all their varieties, and confidently be-
lieves from the general approbation of his cue
tomers, that he makes the neatest anti best
gears, in all their variety of breadth, that is
muds in the aouniry. lie also makes all kinds
of Matrasses to order, viz : Straw, Husk, Curl.
ed Hair and Spring Matrasses. All the abovearticles will be made of the best material and
workmanship, and with the utmost despatch.

ionl4-1v WM. OSBORN.'
FIRE

, INSURANC77.
The Allen and East Penneborough Mutual

Fire Insurance Company ofCumberland coup,
ty, ineorporatsd by on Act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation under
the managemont•of the followitig:commisaion,.era, viz: -

Jacob Shelly, Wm, R. Gorges, Micbete
Cocklini Molchoir Brenneman, Chrietian Stay
man, Christian Timer, Jacob H. Coover, Lew*
Byer, Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Mueeer, Ja
cob Kirk, Samuel Prowoll, Joseph Wicker
sham.,

The ritesei insurance are os low and favor-
able. as any Company of the kindnin thaStlite.Persons wishing to become members are in-

-ailed to make application to the agents of thecompany. who see willing to wait upon them
at any time. ,•••• -

BEN.!..H. MOSSES, President.HENRY LOGAN, Vice President)Lewisflyer, Secretary.
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County. --Rudolph Martin, N

Cumberland ;C. B. Berman.Kingstown ; Hon
ry • &tiring, Shiremanstown; Charles Bell
Carlisle;. Dr., J. Ahl, Churchtown ; Samuel
Graham, West PenneborouglOames MeDow.
el, Frenkford ; Mode Griffith; South Middle.
ton; Samuel Coovor, Benjamin Haverstiek,
Mechaniceburg ;, John Slimier, Lisburn; Da.
rid Conner, Shepherdstown.

York County.-1oho Bowman; Dillaburg
Peter Wolford, Franklin; John Smith'Esq.,
Washington ; W. S. Picking, Dover ; Daniel
Itaffeneherger, J W. Craft,Parediae, .

Ilarthburg.—Houser & Lachman.Members of the company hieing policieeadout to expire eon' have them renewed bymaking application to any artful agents.
Nov. 24, ly.

•

SILVER . IV/EDILL- ' - • •
. Awarded to this Machine at the Fairof the American Institute, New York, Oct. 1801 h
`

A Oplotni the:Franklin lottittik4.Fhiladelphiet.' .Fleet Premium- t the-Stall*, ss
-Pair, Utica, New York, andat theColumbia and Dennetaert:lountir (NOW Forl)linkrAM
and a Diploma at Die Westchester ponatty Fair at White Plains.

„. . ,

• '

I=l

HICItOK'S PATENT. Si
•

In the present arrangement of this highly apPioved and.
valuable BIM, the labor to divided by arranging a cutting
Cylinder to break theapplelf, and thendeliver them to the
lower Cylinders to bo reduced to pomace. By this,ar•
rangement the work is performed faster and with muchlees labor. -

The Press is arranged with a mach larger screw than'hitherly, and by a very, ingenious devicethe use ofthe bag
bdispensed with and tbo Tub made to open at will to de-
liver the pomace, while at the same time the Cider is left
clear and the vvprkcan be done with Much lees labor than
by the old method. The Cylindersare covered with heavy
sheet Zino, both ontheir peripheries and ends; the wood
in them Is arranged so as not to swell; and the whole workon the Mill and N•ms, made in 'the very best mannerand
arranged with especial view to their durabilityand service.

-No Firmer who uses the 111111 carefullyand according
todirections will ba_diosppointed,buton the other
hand he will fituilldli-one Orthe most valuable and efficient
machines on his fttrm.

The machine is made to run by horse, steam, or band
power, and when the apples are ground, a small boy of 14
years of age can press the pomace with all ease.

• Inall former times it Was supposed thata large quantity
of Cidercotdd'onlybe made by using a ponderous machine,
that slowly crushed the apples without grinding them flue,.
They were therimade intoa massive cheese In straw, and a
most severe and *long pressure was required toextract a
portion of the Cider, a considerable quantity being shushed
by the straw•and the mesa of pomace; and to obtain this
unsatisfactory result the termer had to take all hie hands,
and perhaps his six-horse team, anddevote aWbolo day that
could have been more profitably employed, to make from
Mx toeight bairela of Cider. To obviate the difficulty the
Farmers have heretofore labored under, this Machine has
been Invented, and the statement of a few Earls will prove
that it to not only the beet Machineof thekind Inexistence,
but it is the most profitable that a Men can have on his
farm. The apples are bythis Machinegrated up into a fine
pulp, so that itrequires buta comparatively light pressure,
and that buta minute or two, to extract all the Cider, it
being ascertained by practical experiment that Ono-Fourth
morejuleo can be obtained thanby the old process., Be-
sides; this, It only requires two hands to grind up and make
Into Cidera larger quantity of apples than can be possibly
done on the oldliabloned machines. On this press, owing
to the compactness of the pomace in thetub, and the com-
plete manner in which it is ground,a pressure of from 3 to
b tons—that can easily be obtained—will produce a more
favorable result than fifty tons pressure on the ordinary

Entered acoordlon to Act of Congron,le the year 1851, in

✓iillA2r S IS THE
CARLISLEi'OUNDRY &MACH 11VE'S H P .

HE snliscriber continuesto manufacture utT hip. Foundry in East High street, having
bn hand a great variety of good patterns, and is
prepared to furnish IRON AND BR ASS
CASTINGS, which will be executed toorder
(ifnot on hand,) at the shortest notice, such as
Cranks and Mill Gearing, Spur and Bevil
Wheels, Gudgeons for Saw Mills, &c., Plough
Castings. Cutters. Point Shears, Wagon and
Coach Boxes, Spindles, Car Wheels, Car
Chairs, &c. Steam Engines built to order and
repaired. All kinds of machinery in Paper
Mills, Grist Mills and Factories repaired at
short notice. Mill Spindles dressed and turned.
oleo, Horse Powers and Threshing Machines,

such as Bevel Gear Four Horse power ; Hor-
izontal Gear. Four Horse Power ; Horizontal
Gear Two Horse Power, Ploughs CornShel-
lers and Corn Crushers. Threshing machines
and Home powers repaired and Job Work dorm
at the shiniest notice. Patterns of different
kinds on hand aril made to order.

lie also has on hand a large supply of Phila-
delphia and Troy Cooking Stoves, and is con-
starnly making Cooking Stoves of various im-
proved,paverns, for coal or wood. Ten Plate
Stoves, Grates, &c.

Repairing done to all kinds of Machinery.—
All kinds ()fold Iron, Brass and .Copper taken
in exchange for work. _ . _

nur2ltf FRA-NKLIN GARDNER;

I'ROVED CIDER .11311.. •
Cider rt1;88, even if the app les were ground 68 finely urn
the improixd Mill; and ifthe apples were merely crushed,
its on the Nut Machine, it would requirea pressure of one,
hundred tons to produce -the remit aocomphshed by.thla
Patent Mill. The Mowing maybe adduced 88 thlBeddedadvantages of this MilL

First—ltwill make more Oder thanany other Press, with
a given quantity crappies, in a given time, and withmurk
lees labor and expense. • -

Second—lt will make clea nerand sweeter Cider thaneny
other MM. •

Third—You mumake the Cider as youwant it,and when '

tztTzant it—and in quantities from one gallon to 8 or 10 ,
Fourth—Withityen ran press your Currants, Cherries,

Berries, Choose, Butter, Lard, and Tallow.
• Fifth—With it you can save one-fourth of your .
time in making Apple-butter. '

Sixth—Withits use you can at all times bare Fresh
and Sweet Cider.

With all theadvantages resultingfrom the possessionand
use of such a machine—at a price no low that it I. within
the reach ofall—can it be that any Intelligent Farmer
would do WithoutHI

Ito you wish to have Inyourhouse at alltimeaeider that
is sweet and fresh, the only time It le really healthyanddt
for use—and do you wish to save a great portion of the
hard labor, attending the making of
Applebutter) ifso, buythis machine, and our word
for it, you will not be disappointed.

This Mill la warranted superior to any other portable
Mill ineristencootud the _Proprietor is ready at any time,
(on fair notice being given,) to test it with any Portable
Mill that is not an infringement on it."
Farmers!, extucittne thispewlyrnlPlLOVED

MILL, before you buy any other.
Ono great advantage of thismachine overall others, is,

that It will not choke up, and bard or eonapples
earibe ground, and yet the Cylinders will always remain
clear and in grinding order.

All orders will bp filled in the order Inwhich, they are
received, and all persona wanting them would do well to
send their orders early, and state at what time they want
the Mill sent.

This 3101, attended by 2 men, will,whenproperly worked
according to directions, make 0 to 12 barrels of eider a day—-
and will grindalone by horsepower from 100 to300 bnahels
of apples a day.

/UrThe Price &Aka Mill is $4O, freo of freight'
11L611113110110, PA., May, 1333. W. 0. 11101COS

the Metrics CoMt of the Muter. District of Pearnirsata.

NEW AND IMPROVED. MILL
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOIIM

USEFUL, FRAGRANT and GOOD.

BKIEFFER has justreturned from Phil;
adelphia with an additional supply offresh

DRUGS, which in connection with his former
stock will make his establishment complete in
this department.

In addition to the above he has, also opened a
fleiff—tiutnii of Cafectionaries, Fruit, Nuts,Pesets-and Fancy Articles of. everyudescrip-
tien. The attention of the Ladies is especially
invited to his eitensive assortment of FancyAuricles, Ladies Toilets', Fancy Soaps and
Perfumes of every variety.
' Gentlemen are, invited to examine his fine

astortment of Fancy Articles—Segars, China
and Porcelain Pipes, Tobacco of all kinds,
Shaving and 'reliant Soaps of Initialler quality,
Canes; iding and Carriage Whips, and many
other articles which more especially inhere t
gentlemen. A number of superior WoollenMatte on hand.

AND

The proprietor will be very happy to have
hie friends eel! and examine his goods whether
they may wish to purchase or not.

July 61853' B 3 KIBBAEI .

SPRING FASHIONS F0R4853.

sEEn.swaum

ell EORGE KELLER respectfully announ.
Wces to his old Patrons and.the *bile gen-erally that he hasjust received the

&SPRING STYLE OF .GENTL.K-MEN'S HATS, manufactured at
one of the best establishments inPhiladelphia, 'lti...:_which . he invitee

- ' • special attention.

THE subscribers, in addition to their eaten-.
sift, Grocery, have connected therewith an
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE and
SEED STORE, 110, Market street, near, lhe
railroad, Harrisburg. Pa., and are prepared to
fill all orders, by wholesale and retail, of all
kinds of Agricultural Implements, Vegetable
and Flower Seeds, &c. Country merchants
with reasonable discounts to sell again. •

HOrse-powers and threshers, wheat-drillls
and see&planters, plows, harrows and cultiva-
tors, fodder. hay, and straw-cutter ,

grain fanscorn-Slit:Hers. vegetable cutters, hand grain
mills, closet shelters, horserakes, churna,grind
stones and improved hangings, hay, straw and
manure forks, farmer's boilers, ox yokes and
bow, patent bow pins, cow chains, spades. hoes
andrakes, poet diggers, wheelbarrows, grain
cradles, scythesand scyt hestones„potatoe drags
post augurs,' axes Mid hatchets, grain bags,
grain measures, garden trowls, pruning and
budding knives, grassand grain sickles, screw
wrenches, pincers and gimblets, rat and mole
traps, cattle cards and horse brushes, curry-
combs, garden reels, cow bells, whittle trees,
guano, platter, poudrette, bone dust, lime, gar-
den, field and flower seeds.

A leo, a large and fresh assortment of GRO-
CERIES, TEAS, Ike., all cheap for cash.

BOYER & HALL.
Mr-Grain and produce of all kinds received'

n exchange for implements.
April I 3, 1853.—iv

PRESERVE YOUR TEETH BY SING
Zerrnans Celebrated Tooth Wash.

Tiffs valuable preparation has long been used
in New York and Philadelphia, where it his

attained an immense popularity, for cleansing,
preserving and beautifyii% the teeth. It is an
excellent remedy for sore.setl or bleeding gums.
Italso imparts a delightfulfreshness to the mouth
and agreeable odor to the breath.

Read thefollowing from Dr. Murray.
o I can,,with the utmost confidence, recant-

._ mend_to ...the_public,.Zermazths_AntirSectrbot" •

Tooth Wash as the best id use. In my practice
as a Dentist, I havelsed and recommended it for
me last five years, and have bound It to give sat-
isfa'ctiori in every instance, as die Wash does not
contain acid, or anything injurious to the teeth or
gums;but, on the contrury, is the best antiseptic
n the practice, and therefore, would recommend
he use oft, not only to those who wish to pre-
mierse their teeth and gums,and have n wholesome
ibreath, but also to those who have diseased gums
tor teeth. The use of the Wash, for a short time,
will insure a return to their healthy state. •

GEORGE E MURRAY, Dentist.i •
No- 61, S. Eloventb st., below Chestnut Phila.
fir. Hendel, of Carlisle, says ;--0. Mr. Zer-,

• man, lam well pleased with yourTooth Wash
it not only cleansed and whitens the teeth without
injuring them ,but it cures sore or bleeding gums.
1 cheerfully recommend it to theprofessMn and

• public,as the very best preparation that can be
nsed for cleansing and preserving the teeth,
healing the gums,and giving sweetness to the
breath.

JOHN W. HENDEL, Surgecin Dentist.
Price 25 cents perbottle. Prepared only

Francis Zerman, Druggist and Chemist,corner
of Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia.
;For sale by SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Carlisle,Pa octl3 IV)

He has also constantly on hand a large and
varied assortment of his own manufacture as
yvell as city made .-.

NATE{ AND CARS. •
suitable for he season,comprising every vari-
eyt ofRussia, Heaver, Moleskin and Silk Hate,
finished in the latest style,together with a lull
assortment of Caps of every shape-and des.
cription, and at every price. He particularlyinvites the public to call and examine hisexten-
sive assortment, which In style, material and
fieish,'eannot .be surpassed, by anyin market,
and which he is alai, to put at prices lower thanever.. Or'Remember his old stand on North
Hanover street, betWeen Humor's and Soner's
store. [June I]

ptfi-i 1 14 41
A LAtGE SPRING ARRIVAL:

mlifHIGH surpasses in quantity quality and'
V V prices any that has ever yet been opened
in Carlisle;consibting et the greatest variety
,of' all kinds of Hardware, such as. Shoe Fin-
dings, Saddlery, Coach Trimmings, Paints
Oils, Varnish, Glass, Nails, Files, Anvils,
Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axels, Bows, Felines,
Veneers, Cedarware, Farming Utensils, -Bar
and Rolled Iron, Steel, &c., with a thousand
more articles unmentionable. .

Having purchased largely of Heavy Goods
previouti to the advance in prices. Iam enabled
to sell goods at eld prices. Persons in want of
Hardware are Invited to call and esamine my
goods and hear my pricea,-and you will be sat-
isfied where the Cheap Hardware is tobe had.

Finteneive Furniture Rooms

DANES R.WBAVER. would respectfully
call the attention ofHouse Keepers and the

public to his extensive stock of ' ELEGANTFURNITURE. including Sofas, Wardrobes,
Centre and othet Tables, Dressing and plainBureaus and every oth3r article in his branch ofbusiness.. Also, now on hand the largest as.itortment'of CHAIRS in Carlisle, at the lowest
'irises. CrarColEms made at the shortest noticefend a Hearse provided for funerals. Ho 'folic-
,to a call at hie establishment on Ninth Ilan°
ter street, near Glass's HOTEL. N. B.—Furniture hired out bi the month or year)

Carlisle. MarshStrk ItiN—IS • • '

stook of WALL PAPER is nnap-
proarhed by anyin the Borough.

Thankful for the former liberal patronage, a
continuance ofthe same is solicited by

JOHN P. LYNE.,. ,

Weal Side of North Hanover Street,
Carlisle.

Corner of Hanover andLoueher ate., , CarlislerrililE undersigned has always on hand elargeL stock of superior, Cabinet Ware, in all the_
lifferent styles, whiche is prepared to sell at

'te lowest eriEett• lle invites attention
itlarly to the ratent,Spring•flogrom .Bedstead, a
',nest useful artiole which entirely obviates all
.bjectlons:, The bottom can be attached to old
ledsteade. They have given .entire satisfac-

ilea to all who have them in use.
O:rOOFFIN4, made to order suite shortestnotice.

WINES. AND LIQUORS.
MADEIRA, TeneritTe, Malaga, Lisbon,

Muscat. Grape Juice, Port and Anohorbrand
Champagne Wiaes. Boston Mira, Ginger
likandy, Cherry Brandy, Pale Cognise and
Dark Brandy, Holland Ginand Wino Bitters.Sperm CANDLES Sic per paund, Syrup
and Melange MOLALSES, Washing Soda,
superior-Y Hyson,lmperial and Black TEAS,
principe. Regalia and Cuba CIGARS, for
Mlle by the box or retail. bring on your pipesand Ir. hem. - (my2ls) CHII9. BARNITI.

UI;MUMMI

JACOB F PrrER:Carlisle Jan'y 24 1851 •

JENKINS' Best Brand ofTeas. Green andBlack, in metallic nackiges, also in bulk andin'original packages: A large andgeneral aa-
sortment of the best WHITE IRON STONEAND GRANITE-WARE..with a variety ofClass Ware.and Common Ware ofevery de.scription, in setts or otherwise to suit theput.
chimer, together with; •

CEDAIt. 'WARE. WILLOW WARE,
and:a veriety of Fancy Ware aim** in storeend, for sale al, the !Tamily Grocery" of. •
' June 8,116153. - • .1. W. EBY.

Bonnet 'Feathere.
THE subecriberihas justopened an invoice

ot Ostrichand other Bonnet }tethers at et:m-
ind( the usual price. Also 'a verycheap lot of
Fancy .Drow. •
• WO • - HITNER.

~~t~[RlltltteOUi~.
DIEW Dan t STORE.!"!!

South HanOveiStreet, Neap- the Court House..
11], J. KIEFFER, .druggist, would respect.
LP • fall); inforig the citizens of Carlisle and
vlcinityithat ho hits opened a.new• '

. CHEMCAZ AND pRUG STORE:.
Hisstock ie entirely 'new, and has been' 'take-led with,great care. As man3e Of ilia. articles
in,4atlyose byphysicians, and familial .deteri.."
orate by age and exposure groat care will be
taken not to allow such arttOeivto accumulatein such 'quantities, ;
• Attention is especially invited to his Gloat or,
• Medicine* Stmeztial ORS, Oils, Tinctures,:

Wines, Extractr; Conlectioni, Chemicals,
&o.;Together with the above ho has a full

assortment of dTaints. Varnishes, Dye—Stuffs,
Paint and Varnish'Etrutihes; and '

CONFECTIONARIES '

of every.veriety.- He has"alSoon(hand a"eplen.
did assortment of
Perfumeriee, 'Sobpe,, Extracts, Fancy,: Hair,

Clothes- and 'Flesh Brushes, SuppOrters,
• Br,ast • Exhausters, • Nipple Shielde, •

Tomb Washes Ind 'Pastes r' also
MEDICINAL IVINES . AND 'BRANDIES.
of the best quidity. SEGARS, from • the best
Havana and Spanish houses, of every flavor,
from one cent upFards.

In order M erkiture his customers against
mistakes during any temporaray absenceof
the proprietor; the services of an experienced
and.competent assistant have been secured,
whichwill be felt lo be important, inview of
theresponsi bilit les Ahia are known to devolve
upon the drtifigist.

PHYSICIANS' .PRESCRIPTIOwilllie'faithfidly and prompt', attendedOrders froin Physicians and Merchants in the
Ountry will be, filled with care, and at 'prices
which must prime satisfactory.

N o.—All officinal preparations made in
strict accordance with the'directions' of the U.
S. Pharmacopoeia. • • •

A liberal Share of public patronagliAres-Pectlully solicited., Terms Cash.
May 11. 1853. B. J.RIEFFiI.

Spring & Summer Styles of Hats!!

, •Cp '
GJ J. KELLER desire respectfully to in-

form their customers and friends that theyare now supplied with a great variety pf

HATS AND CAPS
for Spring and Summer use In addition to
a beautiful spring style of Silk Hats and their
extensive assortment of light and colouredslou4h• hats they would call particular anen-
tion to their Panama, Leghorn, Chip and Straw
Hats justreceived from the cities. 'heir as-
sortment is large and for beauty ofstyle.excel-lence offinish and lowness of price they can•
not he surpassed. A large assortment of Capt.
exclusively for summer wear, constantly on
hand. - Aleo a carefaav selected .assortment ofCHILDREN'S HATS.

We most respectfully invite the citizens of
Carlisle and vicinity to call and examine our
assortment at the old stand, opposite to theTelegraph Office. may. 11

zi
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

Through by Express.
MESSRS. A G BRAGG & CO.—Girrrtx-

al EN We have been ,using your MEXICAN
MUSTANG LINIMENT with the most per-
fect success. One of our most valuable Express
horses had been much tronbled by large swellin6
or tumors on the fetlocks; they had grown lar-ger than hen's eggs. Besides being disfigure.
by these appendages, the limbs and joints ap-
peared quite ,stdtenediswollen and lame. We
had tried many Li laments and other remedies,
but nothing appeared to produce any effect upon
them. We would.. willingly HAVLE GIVEN
TWENTY-FIVEDOLLARS to have had them
removed, and the horse restored to Soundness.
Our hostler obtained some ofyour Liniment, and
applied-it without knowledge, A fewL days agolie called our attention to the horse, and to our
surprise and gratification, his legs were perfectly
smooth, THE:TUMORS HAVING. ENTIRE-

DISAPPEAREM! We asked him -by what
magic he had erected such a remarkable cure
His reply was that lie had been using the. M US-
TANG LINIMENT on them about ten days;
and the result was the entire, removal of the tu-
mors without producing any soreness of leaving.
IIscar.
• We therefcre take great pleasure in recom-
Mending. the Liniment ;and shall continue to nie
it whenever occasion- requires, in preference to
ftny ods_r preparatiou,ip longask proauces such
remarkable results. '

June 30,1052. KINSLEY El CO,
Southeraand Eastern-express, No 1 Wall ea.,corner ofBroadway; New-York-

Since the above certificate was given, Messrs
Musky &Co have informed us that one ofhis
drivers was thrown from his wagon in the upper
part of the city, and very badly bruised, thewagon passing over his body. He was taken into
a Hector's office close by,and rum PHYSIC-
IAN TOLD HIM TO WA: THE MUSTANG
LINIMENT, as he had recently tried it in a
similar case.witb great success. Hedid so, and
all the soreness, lameness, and stiffnesswas re,
moved, so (bat the next day he was about his

" We take great pleasure inrecommending the
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT' to all
our friends and icustnniera. as the best article we
bavo ever used for sores, bruises, sprains. or
galds in horieS.'6 AVe have used it extensively
and always effectually. Some of our men have
also used it for severe bruises and sores, as well
as rheumatic pains, and they all say it acts' like
magto—we can only say that we have abandoned'
the use ofany oilier Liniment,

J. M. HEWETT,
StableKeeper to the American Fxpress Coaid for Haruden'aExpress." ,

NEW XGRK,JuIy 31, 1852.
We hereby certifythat we have need the com.

pound known as the MUSTANG LINIMENT
and hare no hesitation inrecommending it as the
best article we pare ever used for the cure of
sprains, galls, cuts. bruises, &c on horses. All
who doubt this, will please call on lite unders;gn-
et!, and theywill be happy to afford all other
information in their poweras regards its efficacy,
he. LUTZ. DALL & CO.,'Proprietors Manhattan StageCo

Extract from a letter dated
SACRAMENTO CITT, Cal. Aug'. 15,1852.

Ibelieve the MUSTANG LINIMENT moat
an excellent article. My Wife brought a couple
orp4lti6J with her, which Irmust thank you for.
Since came here, MY MORSE FELL
DOWN WITH ME;and injured Inc consider-
ably,but broke no bones, 1 had recuurre to the
Mustang, and the relief, and in, fac , cure wits
astonishing. (Signed) U RANSOM.

Extract from a lend dated'
Prrranutto, Pa.- October 500852. nAnother circumstance which I noticed a few

days ago,; I thottAt. ?poke highly ortbe Virtues
of the Mustang. Being in the office ofa Physi-
cian of high standing, I noticed as he opened a
door of his book-case. several bottles of Mai-
tang, alongside ofwhich was an Burnt Mustang
bottle, and a twoounce prescription vial FILLED
WITH MUSTANG LINIMENT, on which'
was the tollowing directions : " Rub the throat
well nightand morning with the Liniment, andwrapa woolen cloth around it."

J -P FLEMING._

S. W. HAVERSTICK, Dr. S. ELLIOT, and
WILLIAM H. BRETZ. Agents for Carlisle.
General Depot, No. 5. Phoenix Black, corner
2d andDock streets, Philadelphia.

A. 0. ANDREWS Gen. Agent.

STELLIVI SAW MILL.
THE undersigned owning a large Steam

Saw Mill, recently built, on an improved plan,
with a circular saw capable of sawing with
great rapidity, located three miles west of Pa-
peitoWn,Cumberland county, at the base of the
South Mountain, on Sprite° Run, and having
in possession near one thousand acres of the
best timber land, in the Southern part ofPenn-
sylvania, ore now prepared to saw and furnish

I limber to order, at the shortest notice of the
various descriptions used fur. mechanical pur-
poses. They can furnish 'frame stuff for barns
and houses of any length and size that maybe
required,-weather-boarding, flouring, and ten-

, cing boards, poplar and oak boards and plank,
shingle and plastering laths, oak and cliesnut
ihiligles, beeper stutf; pitch pine post's, and
elleatuutrails and posts. They bave now on
hand several thousand feet of lumber, Chesnut
rails and posts fur fence, oak and pine wood by
the cord, and am engage to be -delivered in itsseason several Hundred k or& -of Chesnut oak
bark for tanning purposes.

The-proprietors - having.--availed-themselves
of-the natural advantages of thew location,
which abounds in -a variety of the finest
timber,and having also a practical ket.wledge
of the business, are enabled to furnish lumber
lower to the citizens of Cumberland county
than can be done by any similar establishment
—and as they wish and expect to do a large
business, will spare no pains to accommodate
the public at the shortest notice.

The various descriptions of lumbar: will be
delivered in Carlisle or elsewhere as may be
desired.. All orders addressed to the proprie-
tore, Divan & Haskell, living in -Papertown, or
to Wm. D. Seymour, jr. in Carlisle,will secure
promptattention.

DIVER, HASKELL & SEYMC UR..
Nov. 10, li.

nurrz..oEMMEEklke.
FAMILY parties Sabbath Schools and Finnic parties iri going to this country will.do

by calling at the cheap Drug Store of D, J.
Kieffer. where they, canbe supplied with ar-tieles at the lowearrates and of aux beat (Ne-il. CANDIES.L.retaiI price, :20 cents per
pound. A. general asonnitint. ofPatent Med.'
tolneirconstantly on d. jyto

O'PBL.
,THk'StoreCtirAie eubeFxibe!r;finAbiracing

• ' TEAS; GROCERIES;
Queensware, and all theVarieties usually kept
by him, is removed to his -few building.11/4. 3. MARION' HALL. :West Main St.,
Carlisle. 'T.M2March 30. 113333 Y J. W. EBY:

': l!l U» ..4tOUCflgCmcllTy;

J. E. GOULD,
' [SUCCESSOR TO Ai FIOT,I

Nci., 164 Chestnut St., Stoaith's Building, Phila.
101XNENSIV1.Munic Publisher, and 'Denl-.lLl/ 'ei- in -Musical Instruments of every de.'
scrip' lion. •

.'-Exclusive agent fort se sale of linnet; Davie
& Co'a Patent Suepensidn Bridge &Winn andother

PIANOS,
i..Gilbert'sßoudoirPianos. Melodeons, Mar-
tin's Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music,
Music Books, &c.

Residents of the country will be supplied'by
mail or otherwise .with unisic they .. maywish.as low as if purchased in person. Having ape
of the largest stocks in the United States, It
feel confident of 'satisfying all.who may favorme with h call or order.

DetilerS in Music• supplied•on the most lihera
terms. Pianos to let. Second-hand Pianos for
sale.. . • AIMS-201853 ty).

TIPP'S ESSENCE

MAN()FACTORED. oust for sale by ELI
IVA. • KRUPP, No 839, North Third street,
Ph•ladelphin,is warranted to render entire satis-
faction, and•is beyond doubt the best and Most
wholestime proparatioi of Coffee ever known.—
One package at 121 emits WILL .-SAVE four
pounds ofordinary Coffee. Try it and he con-
vinced. A number of Essences of Coffee were
deposited nt the Franklin Institute in 1852:and
the Judges decided Krupp's to be THE BEST
in the exhibition; Friends, it you wish to enjoy
a good, cheap and healthy Cup of Coffee procure
Ettpp's Fesence or Coffee. It is for sale by
ntatrly oil the principal Grocers and Druggists
throughout the United States. . ,
1 20, 1853

i z/
COMMERCIAL -COLLEGE,

kLOCated No 127 ,Baltimore Sired, Baltimore; 111d.
The ostensible object of this Institution is to,place in the reach of individuals {Roper lacili-

ttes for obtaining n thorough and practical
Mercantile Education. Nothing indeed hasbeen omitted that is calculated toproduce thedesired result.

The rooms ofthe,Collegc are well fitted up,
conveniently arranged, and in the
most desirable part of the City. Connected
thereto is a Commercial Library, and this, in
connection with familiar Lectures on Commer-
cial Law and Mercantile Science, is a matter
ofthe highest importance to all whodesireto
become Accountants of the first order, and oc-
cupy stations of profit and.responsibilky., A
young man can here obtain a more con Oct
_knowledge general business mattais in a
low weeks than can be acquired in as many
years in any one Counting Room.

The course ofstudy embraces Double Entry
Book keeping, and its adaptation to various
departments of Cotnmerce and Trade. Moreau-.
tile calculations taught according to the most
approved methods. Practical Pen manahip, com-
bining rapidity of execution with beauty of
construction. Lectures on Mercantile Lai',
upon various important Mercantile subjects
banide many other points necessary for a book-
keeper or business man to understand. The
time necessary fin. an industrious student tocomplete the course varies from 5 io 8 weeks.
There being no vacation, applicants can enter
at any time and attend both day and evening.
Examinations are held at stated periods and
Diplomas awarded to those who g aduate.—
For terms, &c., write and have a Circularfor-
warded by mail.

March, 23. 1853. ly. .

.1"UST RECEIV3BD:
APRIME article of Sugar; Raisins at 18.

cents per pound, Bunch do, a good article,
at 15 cents.

Citrons, Mace, Spices, Brandies, Lemons;Oranges, Preserved Fruits, Dates,
Sugared and Dried Prunes, Figs, •

Tamarinds, Crackers, &i.r&c,
in connection •s-ith all kinds of Confectiona-
ries. all of which 'will be_ disposed of on the
most accommodating terms:
Juno 1, 1852 8..3. KIEFFER.

Zineral Water, Sarsaparilla, &e.
®THE subscribeiwouldrespeeitullyannounee
to the citizens of Ch.Held and the community
at large, that he has commenced the inseam!.
ture of Mineral Waters and Saresputillii of the
very best flavor and quality, and the bottling
of Porter,,' Ale, and Cider..• lie is fully end
omply.preenred to furnish all orders promptly
and with despatch, and liopes by strict attention,

to business. - to receive that attention due to
enterprise, which he respectfully asks. Real-
dencn in Main Street near the Rail Road'
Bridge. GEORGE W. BRANUT.

march lfi—fin,,

PAPERS,
•

TITE subscriber Is just now receiving and
opening an unparalleled assortment of

WALL PAPERS. Those desirous•of trans,
Riming the interiors 'of their old dwellings
into now ones, and gliing additional embel-
iahmonts to their new ones, at a cothparative-
-11 triflingcost, will doWell , tocall nnd examine
for I can sell them from 0:cle upwaide. Tte.:
membro the old stands East Main et oppositeStore.; By the Way, would say to
those who also want toimprove kilo exterior Of
their houees,•. that i can' turnieb them with
Wetherill's pure shotfresh ground White Lead,
'together with various other ,;colours, blue, or,
nnge,-yelkv,:varioutt shades of green, ace,. in
shorteverythingcalculated' to adorn and dec-
orate yourlinsnlionl'

roar 2 asap IigNEY SAXTON

MI

MI
~K~iciltco.

"P4NKORITE.99,
MYERS' EXTRACT OF • ROCK RO

An invaluable...Berne:di, for all Scroftilous Dis•
• eases, Indigestion,..Salt Rheum; Sick head-

• ache, Cancer, Nursing Sore • Mouth, •
' and General' Debility, and- a( a'

• Purifier of the Blood 'it is
' Uneguallcd,• •

Tho'Reek Blum has gained. if reputation. at
liortie and ihroad,4which no utter medicine,has ever dima the same length of time.
Acaurding to the opinions of eminent Physi-
cians,. this Rock Rose Hint is unequalled in
Curifig Sercifula he its 'Various iToimst

' ,STATEMENT OF- REV/. R.--WARREN,
(Pastor of the 2d Baptist Ch reli,Now London.

Ct. ) relative, to Mien Extract Rose.
To Tho.American ,üblic. '

AB my name has been used in connection
with recommendations of Mr,' Myers' Rick
Rose, Syrup,' in various advertisements by the
manufacturer, I beg leave to make the follow-ing statement r.ith .raerence to my acquaint.
once with the remedy and tests to which I have
subjected it, and the. -reasons for having intro-
duced it to the notieciof.private friends in the

• community in which reside, long before .the
• medicine was advertiaed..- I make this state-

ment freely, because I have, ea a principle,
withheld my name from all patent medicinekand Sedulously abstained from recommending

' them to the public, believing them frequently
the spawn of quackery and humbug, and as
tending to increase, instead of le,sitening human
disease and suffering. .Such, I tear, is. the
character ofa large portion ofthe patent pana-
ceas of this medicine-molting ago. "Their
Paine is legion,".un'd from their, Influence, as
from the demoniacal spirits, we have reason
to pray fora safe deliverance.

The.trirst Tist.—l had myselfsuffered oc-
casionally with sudden attacks of Sick Head-
ache, and • Milieus Diarrhea, and I had sought
a great variety of curative agents to but little
purpose ; and suffering from this disease (diar-
rhea) at thie time, I deterinined to test flie new
Syrup first upon inyielf. The results were be-
yond my• expectatibns. It 'was a powerful
alterative, and the morbid action of the srstemWas changed, and the functions of secretion
were restored to a healthy state.. It gave tone
and elasticity to my system, and corrected the
derangement ofthe digestive organs, and gave
me that inestimable blessing—health. This
test was' net determined in a week, or a month;
but I tookfour or five bottles in perhaps as
Many months. Since that time I have suffer-
ed but slightly from these derangements. My
Sick Headache is entirely Cured.

Other Tests.—Finding this medicine to use-
ful to myself,.l at once gave it to several

friends.,., About this time, I was earnestly
solicited to gill°advice in reference to a child,
some eight years of age. This child was
severely afflicted with a Scrofula bonier, of a

, very severe typo, the humor showing itself on
all ports ofthe surface, and then suddenly dis-
appearing. 'The child was very sick, and it
was thought doubtful whether she would live,

--The-humorresembled black specks ofmortified-
flesh. In addition to some other remedies,
gave the child this Swap for about six weeks,
whorl she bad sufficient strength to go out to
school occasionally. Theswelling of her limbs
ceased, and sbe was restored to health. The
family feel that they owe her life, with God's
blessing, to my remedies.

This teat satisfied me that the Rock Rose
possessed specific power; for Scrofult-us 1313.
more. I then tested it in eases of Cutancenta
Eruptions, in Measles, Chicken Pox, Cancer,
Sure Mouth, Erysipelas,Salt Rheuirt, Piles, &Q.
In all these cases with,perfect success. Arta
testing this Syrup for more than a year, I
wrote Mr. Myers (October 7th, 1850) entliusi•
astreally, not expecting city letter would ho
published, that his Syrup was a " Pankoritc,"
al/healing, and I gave him the result of its
operations in several instances. 1 stated
that letter that ^ it was invaluable as a remedy
in Cutaneous Eruptions, Erysipelas, Salt
Rheum,Aind other disorders, included in the
varied family-Of diseases known tie Scrofula,
&e.: that in Dyspepsia it acted with wonder—-
ful efficacy." Illy opinion of its value for the
above named diseases, remain,unchanged, and
the same as when I wrote Mr Myers in Oct.
1850. 1 do not recommend it for all the ills
ofour Puttering humanity ; but I unhesitating.
ly say, that as a remedy for Scrofulous affec-
tions I believe it superior to any known cura-
tive agent.

It has boon sufficiently tested by domestic
practice to establish its adoption to extensive
usefulness in mitigating human Suffering and
removing diseases.

But What is the Boa.. Rose ?

The following history of the Rack Rose
plant and its medicinal properties, we take
from the New Haven Palladium, March 1852.

" The increased interest manifested in the
Rock Rose plant, in consequence of the many
-vv en dertutturcii effected by Mye m P &aid-
Extract of Rock Rose,' calls fora brio! history
ofit, in order to correct any erroneous opts.
ion that may have been entertained concern-
ing it ; and also to set In a true light the na-
ture ofa plant which promises to be univer-
sally beneficial,

"We are indebted to the United States Dis-
pensatory of 1847, for the following descrip-
tion ofit :

'l. It is entirely different from the commonRose. It is a red•atommed, oblong leaf plant,
having a bitter taste. In addition to remark-
able peculiarity of the plant, of bearing two
crops offlowers in one season, it also has ano-
ther interesting and beautiful property.

Dr. Eaton soya, thaVin the months ofNo-
vember and December, ho hes aeon hundreds
ot those plants, sending out near their roots,
broad, thin, curved ice-crystals, about an inch
in breadth: which melted during' the day, and
were renewed in the morning. For a more
minute and outhentical description ofit, the
reader is referred to Toney and Gray's &tan-
ical works.

Itsgiedioal History and Ptoperties
Aro far the most impOrtanL since upon those
depends its value to the community. Dr, Lou.
don says that in 1799,,it was so valuable in
England, th4t it was cultivated from seeds.
Ever since 1806,. Professor Ives of Yale Col-
lege, has habitually used it with great success
n Scrofula and Chronic diseases, ono through

him its virtues wore made khown, until, as Dr.
Tyler says, " it is now In this section (New
Haven) a common article in domestic practice"
for Die cureof Sorifula and Cutaneous dis-
eases."

Dr. Whitlow, a Sco'cli [lutanist ofnotoriety,
while travelling in America in I.Bl4,llearnad
its use in, Canada. Returning to England, he
employed it in Medicating, his bathe, which
became greatly celebrated for the cure ofaimi-
lar diseases.

Dr. J. Thompion, of the same place, pro-
scribed it in lad cases of Screfulutie patients
at Wills' Hospital. His success attracted the
attention 'of senior physicians, Ile reports the
following remarkable case of white swelling of
the hip, in. February, 1614:—Tlie lad was
seven years old, and hod the disease three
'years: The bone was dislocated both upward
end outward. There was a largo opbning in
the hip leading.to the hone; into which I could

' thrust my finger. I counted three ulcers. Ho
had been under several physicians, who had,
given him up,' I ordered a decoction of Reck
Roie. In two days his night sweats ceased
I then ordered a teaspoonful of Rock Rose three
times a day. Thirty nine days atler"tic was
entirely well.

Dr. Webb, of Madison, Ct., testifies to the
valueof Rock Rose, as evinced. In the nurc.,y4numerous cases ofthe Scrofula, iniFecially in
"cbildren.•

•

Manufacturedby W'm Fra.nltlin & Co.. Now
Haven, pt.

Mr.. Warren,though n minister of the Gos-
pel, has for a period of 15 yenrs, given, alien.tion to thasuhject ofmedical science, to qual-
ify him to administerto the sick.ln cOitncotionwith his pastoral duties.

, •EDWIN B. WARRENNew London.April 2,1853.
.Agents in Cumberland county.-B.W. Hee-

eretick, B. Elliott and' W. A. Kelso, ranee;
neverstick &Stroh tn,'Kingstowa Swhihorr
MlAltanicsburg ; M. Dither, IThiremanetown ;

Eppley .& Ernst', Cedar. Spring; .14 Dighem
Sterrett's Gap;' Thomas Greaser), Vainfield
.J:11. Heron, Mayville r J, If. Wiley, Green
Spring IWherry & Eisenhower,,Newhurg ; W._

D. E: ;Itnedel '& • Dice;
,Dickinson Alexander 8( Mullen,

Dr. V. Ii Leafier; ChureNteise. '.k

~idt~~eellniteflua. ~:
EPILEPSY, CAN BE CHEN

Lake's Vegetable bomponnd,son Tim OUfl on
EPILEPSY on PITS!

Is performing more, wonder/la euwea than any
' other medicine yet known or before the public..

PRICE PIVD DOLLARS A. BOTTLE.
The .proprhitar has 5n his possession numerouscertificates, narrating the
• Aslonishing.dnet dliraculotra Cures!

effected by this medicine,end directs attention tothe following only, to assure those whore so fin-fortunate to be afilieted.with the tCrriblt diseaseherelofore regarded incurable, that LAKE'S pre-paration '

IS ALArOST TIFFALLIZILE IN ITS CORE!
From Mrs, Brooks, widow of Maj. Jas. Brooks,latemf Conneaut, 0.

CONNEAUT, Feb. 3,1853.Mr. Z. LUKE—Sir Please send me tinothet ,bottle of Fit Medicine, as I do not like to bewithout iron band., When I commenced givingthe medieine to my son .Edgpr, he lind from one
to three fits per day. He has now takrit the me-
dicine over live months, and has had, I think, but
two fits in that r me, and those very light. Hisbody and mind arc very much improved; and bythe blessing of God, I feel that the medicine willrestore his body and mind to their wonted activi-ty. He is 28 yearn old, and line had fits over 12years, which hove been very frequent, and verydestructive to his constitution and mind Hun-dreds of dollars have been expended for medicineto "euuz FITS,'bat nothing Ilan relieved him tin=tit berised your medicine: Respectfully yours,MOLLY BROOKS.
From Judson London, County Superintendent ofthe Ashtabula County Infirmary.
•-KINGSVILLE, Feb.4,1853:Mr Z. LA4E—Sir: Please-send a few morebottles of your "Fit Medicine; ' I tnay not needit, but think safer to keep it on hand. Your me.divine has done wonder's. I gave it to Miss JaneDelano; silo line had fits tor 26 years, brought enby having the measles when but four 'eon old,which could not be brought out to the surfnce.-7.After taking dig medicine a Ihw days, sue HAM A

FINE Coon' OF MEAILES,IIIIII 1111$111111 no fits since.She had fits or symptoms almost daily. She andher father concur with toe iu sating that we, be_
lieve the medicine has 01'11111 work n perfect cure,I also gave the medicine to Miss Jane IF-Ald er.
sou mat Avis 'Corby, who hive /Ind fits almosttinily, for a number of years. Their tits haveceased, and I believe the thediaine will have thedesired ehect. Muck Money hits been expendedby the friendsof the above plitients for doctoring,all to no purpose. The cure sets left for youemedicine to perform, and I can cheerlully recom-'mend at as 11 Vlilllable discovery. Respectfullyyours. JUDSON LANDON,Superintendent Ashtabula Co. Infirmack..Prepared and sold at wholesale by Z. 'LAN.E,Conneaut, Ohio.

B F \YELLER, traveling agent.Sold by S W Hes erstiek Carlisle
' • El HThomas, Meeltaniesburg ; D Gross, Harris-burg. oct 5-Iy*

--
,Beecher's Matchless. Cordial. • 'r \r,THIS medicine has never lino m to fail in1- curing Cholera Morbus, idN 10 to 15

minutes; Cholera Infontum, or ra ms er com-
plaints of children, Dysentcry, Dinrrh &c., •

in from 1r to 24 hours. It is cm lain sr. E °—under all circumstances, having Leen fairly
tested in upwnrdslof four. hundrrd ranee with•
out a single fndure. Let every family provideitself with at least one bottle of this invaluable
remedy. Try it, and it will recommend it•ellIt is prepared upon purely scientific principles,and cannot bejustly mimed o quad, rt;( diLitm,
unless science be quackery-. Fur sale by -B. J.K IEFFEB, Druggist,

• South Hanover Street,A few doors south of the Court House,June 32, 1833. Carlisle.

030TOR YOUR-
SP.L.F—PRIVAT.E.

, for 25 cents, by menns
the POCKET /ESC U-
sPIUS, or, Every One
S OWN PIIYSIAN !

thirty,sixth
with one litinclred en-

vings, showing Private
teases and Malforma-
-118 of the Generative
;tem,' in every shape
I form tow Lich is ad-
teases of Females,

only (see page Igf),
_mg of the high aporbince to married peo-

ple, or those contemplating marriage. By M.
YOUNG, M. D., Graduate of the Uni,erMty cf
Pennsylvania, Member of the Royal College of
Surgeons, London, and Honorary Al :Wier of the
Hhiladeiphia Als diens society.. The various
forms of Secret Diseases, Seminal Weakness,
•Diseaseq of the Prostrate Gland, impotency, soli-
tory habits of youth, are Willfully described, a
all the recipes given in plain language. --The
chapter on sellsabuse and Seminal Wt diness i
worthy of prrticular attention, and shou .end
by every one. Young men alto have been unfpr-
tunate in contracting disease, pretlons to placing
yourselves under the care of any doctor, no mat-
te!. stunt his pretensions' may hg, get a copy of
of this truly valuable work.

Sea Captains and persons going to sea, should
possess Dr. Nohng's Treatise on Marriage, the
PockeL.Xscuiapius, cm_Evcry_oneiii.s..awn
sichtn.

tgr Let no father be ashamed to present a
copy of the JEsculapius to his el ild. It may
save him from an early. grave. Let no young
man or woman cuter into the secret oblicaiions
of married life, a itlont reading the pocket iEss
culapius. Let no one suffering from a hacknied
cough, pain in the side, restless nights. nervous
feelings, and the whole train of speptie ocean.

and given up by their physician, be an.
other moment without consulting the JEscnia.
dins. have the married or those about to be
married any impediment, read this trrly useful
Book, an it has been the means of saving thou.
sands of unfortmate creatures from the seuy
jaws of death. Upwards of a MILLION copies
of this- celebrated, work has been sold in this
country and Europe since Ihall, a hen the first
edition was issued.

co-. Any person sending. TWENTY-FIVE
cents enclosed in a letter. will receive one copy
of this book.by moil or five copies will he sent
for $l. Address Dr. WILLIAM YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce Street; Philadelphia, — Post
paid.

Twenty years practice in the city of Philadel-
phia certainly entitles Dr. Young to the confi-
dente of the afflicted, and he may be consulted
()Wally of the diseases descrilted in his different
'publications, nt his office 152 Spruce Street,
'every day between 9 and 3 o'clock, (Sunday:
cepted) and -persons sunny distance can consult
Dr. Young by letter, POST PAID. '

Cumberland Valley Institute.
A aided Doarding School embracing two distinct

and seperate,Departments, Male 4 Female.
REV. J. S. LOOSE, A. M. Priori/to/.

1-11 S Institution will hereafter occupy theT new'and commodious edifice just erected
for its ecequimodation. The buildingtie!pe-
oulitaly adapted to meet the wants ofboth de.
partmonts. The rooms are large and wal
ventilated, and the whole house is warmed
with a heated air furnace. wk.irh is especially,healthful.

It is located on an eminence near the bor-
ough of Mechanicsburg, Cumberland County,
Pa., with ample grounds, handsomely laid out
and ornamented, surrounding tt ; inviting to
'physical exercise and to amusement in the openaw.g Every facility. for an accomplished ani
classical education is here offered that can be
found at any similar Institution in this State.

t.TERMS.• _ ,
Board and Tuiiion, per session, $.50 20
Music and Ornamental Branches, extra
The SummerSession will open on the 2d

May, and continue twenty ono weeks.
BOARD OF INSTRUCTORS.

Rev. Loose, A. M.,Professoi of Mora
Seience and Ancient Languages, -Henry. Cotif-
fort, Assistant ; Miss L. C. Walker, Principal'
of Female Department and teacher of Music,
Miss Assistant r Mr. Edward Fells,
Professor of Modern Languages r S. S. Her-
°Mg, M. D., Lecturer on physiology andd Laws
of -Health.

For Circulars'? containing references ar.d
urthcr particulars address the Principal,t

' • Mechanicsburg,
• Cumberland Co., Pa. '

. March90 Ism ,

ROBERT B. SULU!EY,
ABIN ET MAKERAND UNDERTAKER

NorthRanovooStrea,:and next door to Glass's
Rotel.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
the eitizena of Carlisle and the public gener-
ally, that he now has on hand a large and ele-
gant asaortment of FURNITURE, consisting
in part of Wardrobint, Cord and other Tables,
Sortie, Bureaus, Bedsteads, plain and fancy
Seising Stands; &c: manufactured of the , best
rnaterial and quality warranted.W,Also a general ,assortment • of CHAIRS' at
the 'lowest •prices." Yeatian,.llltorts made to
order, andrepairing promptly attended to.rr Coffins made at the *honest notice, , and
hiving a splendid' hearse he Will attend funer-
als in town or country.

I:Cr-Remember the stand—. next', door to H.
Glass's Hotel. nov24 • R. B. SMILEY.
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